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Abstract. The prediction of the effects of rockfall on pas-
sive protection structures, such as reinforced ground em-
bankments, is a very complex task and, for this reason, both
full-scale tests and numerical dynamic modelling are essen-
tial.
A systematic set of numerical FEM models, developed
in the dynamic ﬁeld, has been implemented in this work to
evaluate the conditions of an embankment that has been sub-
jected to the impact of rock blocks of various sizes at differ-
ent speeds. These analyses have permitted design charts to
be obtained. Furthermore, a simpliﬁed analytical approach,
based on an equilibrium analysis, has been proposed and its
results are compared with numerical data in order to assess
its feasibility. A good correspondence between the results
has been obtained.
1 Introduction
Rockfall protection embankments are widely used to stop
high kinetic energy rockfall events (Fig. 1), both in civil and
in mining applications, in order to protect roads, inhabited
areas, quarry plants or yards. Different embankment types
(Table 1) made of natural compacted soil, huge rock blocks,
gabions or reinforced ground have been used (Peckover and
Kerr, 1977; Giani, 1992; Wyllie and Norrish, 1996; Oggeri
and Peila, 2000; Nomura et al., 2002; Peila et al., 2007). The
most frequent examples are reinforced embankments.
Despite the large number of installations, a design pro-
cedure has not been set up yet, because of problems re-
lated to the non linear stress-strain behaviour of the soil, the
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large deformations that occur during impact and uncertain-
ties regarding the dynamic behaviour of the soil and the soil-
reinforcement interaction.
In order to understand the behaviour of ground reinforced
embankments during impact, some full-scale tests have been
carried out by various authors (Barrett and White, 1991; Bur-
roughs et al., 1993; Peila et al., 1999, 2007; Tissieres, 1999;
Yoshida, 1999). These experiments only permitted a limited
number of variations of both the geometries and impact ener-
gies to be studied, due to their complexity. Furthermore, the
numerical modelling developed to study ground reinforced
embankments (Carotti et al., 2000; Castiglia, 2000; Di Prisco
and Vecchiotti, 2003, 2006; Bertrand et al., 2005; Bertrand,
2006; Lambert et al., 2007, 2008; Peila et al., 2007; Plassiard
et al., 2008) has generally been limited to the back-analysis
of full-scale tests and these researches have not provided a
general design procedure for this type of protection work.
Engineers, instead, need tohaveasimpledesignprocedure
that can provide a feasible and robust evaluation of the type
and size of the structure that has to be used to withstand the
impact energy of the forecasted rockfall and to quantify its
safety factor.
In order to develop a general design scheme, based on ev-
idence already acquired and reported in literature from full-
scale tests, a systematic series of numerical models has been
carried out to provide design guidelines that can help engi-
neers choose embankment characteristics.
2 Full-scale tests on embankments
Full-scale tests have been carried out on prototype embank-
ments by the Colorado Department of Transportation (Bar-
rett and White, 1991); Burroughs et al. (1993); Protec En-
gineering (Yoshida, 1999; www.proteng.co.jp); Gifu Univer-
sity(Japan)(www.proteng.co.jp); Tissieres(1999)andbythe
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Fig. 1. Example of rock elements stopped by a reinforced embank-
ment (Aosta Valley, Italy) (courtesy Ofﬁcine Maccaferri S.p.A.).
Fig. 2. Schematic cross section of the tested embankments (Peila et
al., 2007).
Politecnico di Torino (Italy) (Peila et al., 1999, 2007). The
latter research involved a complete series of tests on embank-
ments made of sand and gravel reinforced with polymeric ge-
ogrids that was carried out using a cable device that is able to
launch reinforced concrete blocks with a variable mass and
a speed (measured at the impact time) of about 30m/s and
which is also used to study net fences (Peila et al., 1998;
Peila and Oggeri, 2006). The obtained results made it possi-
ble to note that strata reinforced embankments mainly react
through sliding on the surfaces that are deﬁned by the ge-
ogrids during the impact by the block and that only a limited
portion of the whole structure (near the impact point) directly
bears the forces induced by the impact. Therefore, the block
energy is dissipated in the frictional work, due to the slid-
ing on the reinforcing elements, and in the plasticization of
the soil directly involved in the impact, with the creation of
a hole. The results obtained in these tests (Table 2) have
been described in more detail (Peila et al., 1999, 2000, 2002,
2007).
In tests 1 and 2, the embankments were reinforced with
polymeric mono-oriented geogrids, while in test 3 the em-
bankment was left unreinforced. The dip of the faces was
kept the same on both sides (≈67◦) with an upper layer thick-
ness of 0.90m (the smallest that could be obtained from a
Table 1. Embankment types and their constructive characteristics.
Type Geometry  Example  Reference 
Embankment 
made of 
compacted 
soil 
Isosceles trapezium 
Faces dip ≈35°   
(with reference to horizontal) 
Usual max. height ≈5÷6 m  
 
 
Rasa  quarry  (Varese – Italy) 
 Paronuzzi (1989) 
 Del Greco et al. (1994) 
Embankment 
made up of 
huge rock 
blocks  
 
Isosceles trapezium 
Faces dip ≈35°   
(with reference to horizontal)  
Usual max. height ≈12 m  
 
   
Chatillon (Aosta Valley – Italy) 
 Pasqualotto et al.  (2004) 
Embankment 
made of 
compacted 
soil with one 
side made of 
gabions  
 
Right-angle trapezium 
Valley-side face dip ≈35°   
(with reference to horizontal) 
Mountain-side face dip ≈90°   
(with reference to horizontal) 
 
 
Paluzza (Udine – Italy) 
 Oggeri et al. (2004) 
 Lambert et al. (2008) 
Embankment 
made of 
gabions 
Isosceles trapezium or 
parallelepiped  
Valley-side face dip 70°÷90°   
(with reference to horizontal) 
Mountain-side face dip 70°÷90°  
(with reference to horizontal)   
(France) 
 Wyllie  and Norrish (1996)  
 Lambert et al. (2007) 
Embankment 
made of 
compacted 
soil reinforced 
with wood 
and steel bars 
Isosceles trapezium 
Faces dip ≈60°÷70°   
(with reference to horizontal)  
 
 
Dorénaz (Vallis – Switzerland) 
 Tissieres (1999) 
Embankment  
made of 
reinforced 
ground with 
geotextiles or 
geogrids and 
with an 
adsorbing 
mattress  
Isosceles trapezium  
Valley-side face dip 70°÷90°   
(with reference to horizontal) 
Mountain-side face dip 70°÷90°  
(with reference to horizontal) 
covered by big bags filled with 
sand (adsorbing mattress)   
Tyama (Japan) 
Yoshida (1999) 
www.proteng.co.jp 
Embankment 
made of 
reinforced 
ground with 
geotextiles, 
geogrids or 
metallic wire 
mesh 
Isosceles trapezium  
Valley-side face dip 70°÷90°   
(with reference to horizontal) 
Mountain-side face dip 70°÷90°  
(with reference to horizontal)   
Rhemes Saint – Georges (Aosta 
Valley – Italy) 
Lazzari et al. (1996) 
Burroughs et al. (1993) 
Peila et al. (2007) 
Pasqualotto et al. (2005) 
 
technological point of view), in order to test an embankment
with the smallest cross-section that can be built (Fig. 2).
In test 1, the block, which had an energy of 2500kJ, nei-
ther crossed nor damaged the embankment to any great ex-
tent: the crater on the mountain-side face had a maximum
depth of 0.60m and the extrusion of the soil layers on the
valley-side was only about 0.17m (Table 3). Furthermore,
no signiﬁcant deformation was observed outside the area di-
rectly affected by the impact. During test 2, the embankment
was subjected to three impacts, which were repeated in the
same position, at an energy of 4500kJ, until the embank-
ment collapsed. It was observed that, during the ﬁrst and
the second impacts (Fig. 3), the embankment successfully
stopped the block and remained stable in spite of the large
displacements of the soil layers that were observed after the
second impact. After the third impact, the displacement on
the valley-side face was very large and did not allow the sta-
bility of the structure to be maintained.
Test 3 was carried out on an unreinforced embankment,
with the same geometry as in tests 1 and 2. The rock block
was stopped, but the embankment collapsed after the impact
(Fig. 4) due to a longitudinal tension crack that developed in
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Table 2. Summary of the performed tests.
Test Block mass Impact energy Number of Soil Maximum geogrid
number [kg] [kJ] impacts tensile strength [kN/m]
Sand and gravel
1 5000 2500 1 c’=9kPa ; φ’=34◦; 50
γ’=21.10kN/m3
Sand and gravel
2 8700 4500 3 c’=9kPa ; φ’=34◦; 45
γ’=21.10kN/m3
Sand and gravel
3 8700 4500 1 c’=9kPa ; φ’=34◦; Absent
γ’=21.10kN/m3
Fig. 3. Reinforced embankment after the second impact in test 2
(Peila et al., 2007).
Fig. 4. Unreinforced embankment after the impact in test 3 (Peila
et al., 2007).
the middle of the upper layer, along the embankment axis,
while the displacement on the valley-side face, which was
uncontrolled by geogrids, triggered the total collapse of the
structure.
3 Numerical modelling
As previously mentioned, full-scale tests require large test-
ing devices that are very expensive and difﬁcult to man-
age. It is therefore necessary, at a design stage, to limit
their number and to use their results to set up numerical
models that are able to forecast the behaviour of the struc-
ture at various energy level impacts, as already done by
Table 3. Summary of the results of the full-scale tests.
Test Impact Impact Mountain-side max Valley-side max
number energy [kJ] number displacement [m] displacement [m]
1 2500 1 0.60 0.17
1 0.95 0.80
2 4500 2 1.30 1.20
3 Collapse –
3 4500 1 Collapse –
Carotti et al. (2000), Castiglia (2000), Di Prisco and Vec-
chiotti (2003, 2006), Bertrand et al. (2005), Bertrand (2006),
Calvetti and Di Prisco (2007), Peila et al. (2007), Plassiard et
al. (2008). These results, however, are mainly focused on a
back-analysis of full-scale tests and do not provide a general
overview of the embankment behaviour or design guidelines.
Reinforced embankments subjected to impact have there-
fore been studied using a systematic set of three-dimensional
models developed with the ABAQUS/Explicit Finite Ele-
ment Method code. The numerical algorithm on which the
software is based is an explicit time integration known as
“central difference method”. It is able to take into account
the dynamic aspects of the problem, since the impact phe-
nomenon lasts about 1s with consequent large displacements
in the structure. The computation is divided into several
small time steps and the displacement, speed and accelera-
tion of each node of the mesh are evaluated and registered at
each time step.
The embankment soil was modelled with eight-node lin-
ear bricks using a Drucker-Prager yield criterion and a plas-
tic hardening law. The soil was considered a homoge-
neous and mono-phase material and the presence of wa-
ter was neglected. The geotechnical parameters (Table 4)
were the usual ones of a granular soil used for embankment
construction (Bowel, 1979; Lancellotta, 1995; Bourrier et
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Table 4. Geotechnical parameters used for the embankment soil in
the FEM numerical modelling.
Geotechnical parameters Values used
for embankment soil in models
Mass density [kN/m3] 21
Young’s modulus [kPa] 110000
Poisson’s ratio [−] 0.25
Drained friction angle [◦] 34
Drained cohesion [kPa] 0
Flow stress ratio [−] (ratio of the yield 0.78
stress in triaxial tension to the yield
stress in triaxial compression)
Dilatation angle [◦] 0
Yield stress [kPa] 540
Table 5. Geometry parameters for the two modelled embankments
(see Fig. 5 for symbols).
Embankment L1 [m] L2 [m] V [m] H [m] Hsup [m] α [◦]
type
1 4.47 0.90 0.60 4.20 2.40 67
2 6.00 0.90 0.60 6 4.20 67
al., 2008). These data were used by Peila et al. (2007) for
the back analysis of impact tests carried out on a reinforced
embankment; the data were also derived from in situ tests
carried out during the construction of the rockfall protection.
The back analysis results showed good agreement between
the measured data and the numerical results.
Due to numerical calculation problems linked to the man-
agement of the impact surfaces, the steel net was not mod-
elled, although it is usually used in embankment faces. How-
ever, the full-scale tests have shown that this element is not
signiﬁcant as far as dynamic effects are concerned. The con-
tact between the soil layers, which is obtained with the re-
inforcement elements, was modelled using a “master-slave
weighted penalty method”, assuming a friction angle of 24◦
between the various layers. This is an average value which
has been obtained from shear tests on geogrid elements (Del
Greco and Oggeri, 1999). The adopted connection deﬁni-
tion method checks for possible mesh collisions between the
given surfaces or nodes during each time step and calculates
the surface reaction force that is applied in the next time step.
The impacting block was modelled as a perfectly rigid 1.5m
side body, with a friction angle of 22◦ between the block and
the soil. This friction value was deﬁned on the basis of the
back analysis of some tamping tests (Mayne et al., 1994).
Twodifferentsizesoftheembankment(Table5andFig.5)
were modelled to obtain results concerning rockfall protec-
Fig. 5. Geometry of the tested embankment and position of the
impact. The nodes on the L1 face are ﬁxed. The soil layers can
undergo horizontal and vertical displacements and deformations.
tion behaviour. In order to verify the reaction of the embank-
mentatdifferentenergylevelsandtoobtainadesignchartfor
the modelled structure, the speed of the impacting block was
raised till the collapse energy was reached (constant block
mass) for the different sizes of the embankment. Another
series of models was developed by increasing the impacting
block mass considering a constant impact velocity equal to
30m/s. This last series was only developed for embankment
type 2. A constant speed equal to 30m/s was chosen since
it seems to be the upper limit in rockfall events and because
the negative dynamic effects are accentuated when this speed
is assumed. Therefore, the obtained results can be presumed
conservative as far as the design aspects are considered. The
ﬁrst series of analysis, conducted using various speeds, is in-
stead useful to understand the effects of lower speed impacts.
The kinetic energy of the block, the energy dissipated in
irreversible strains (plastic strain and friction), the accelera-
tion, speed and displacement of the block and the shape of
the deformed embankment were calculated for each simula-
tion (Tables 6, 7 and 8 and Fig. 6).
The numerical results have conﬁrmed that the layered
structure inﬂuences the overall behaviour of the embank-
ment, as only the layers directly involved in the impact ex-
hibit important displacements (Fig. 7).
It was also possible to verify that 80÷85% of the kinetic
energy of the block is used for soil compaction and plasti-
cization of the impacted face, and therefore for the creation
of the crater, while 15÷20% of the kinetic energy is dissi-
pated by friction between the soil layers (Fig. 8 and Tables 6,
7 and 8). This last percentage increases from 15 to 20% with
an increase in the impact energy level. The phenomenon can
be explained considering that the energy which is dissipated
in soil plasticization is reduced and a consequent increase
in layers sliding occurs. These results are in agreement with
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Table 6. Results obtained using the model of embankment 1 in the case of 1.50m impacting block (see Fig. 6 for symbols). Key: Eplast:
percentage of energy used for plastic deformation; Efric: percentage of energy dissipated by friction between layers.
E [kJ] v [m/s] ξ [m] δ [m] ψ [◦] Eplast [%] Efric [%] Note
1000 15.2 0.26 0.50 45 85 15 –
2000 21.4 0.50 0.90 40 85 15 –
4000 30.3 1.10 1.80 40 82 18 collapse
Table 7. Results obtained using the model of embankment 2 in the case of 1.50m impacting block (see Fig. 6 for symbols). Key: Eplast:
percentage of energy used for plastic deformation; Efric: percentage of energy dissipated by friction between layers.
E [kJ] v [m/s] ξ [m] δ [m] ψ [◦] Eplast [%] Efric [%] Note
1000 15.2 0.10 0.35 50 95 5 –
4000 30.3 0.30 0.95 50 85 15 –
6000 37.1 0.48 1.27 45 83 17 –
8000 42.9 0.72 1.60 45 83 17 –
10000 47.9 0.90 1.90 40 82 18 –
12000 52.5 1.10 2.30 40 82 18 collapse
Table 8. Results obtained using the model of embankment 2 in the case of constant impact velocity (equal to 30m/s) and variable block mass
(see Fig. 6 for symbols). Key: Eplast: percentage of energy used for plastic deformation; Efric: percentage of energy dissipated by friction
between layers.
E [kJ] m [kg] ξ [m] δ [m] ψ [◦] Eplast [%] Efric [%] Note
1125 2500 0.08 0.45 – 84 16 –
4500 10000 0.42 0.87 55 85 15 –
6750 15000 0.78 1.33 57 82 18 –
9000 20000 1.45 1.99 54 79 21 collapse
thoseobtainedbyPeilaetal.(2007), whodevelopedanumer-
ical back-analysis of the tests described in Chapter 2. The
numerical models showed that the portion of the embank-
ment involved in the impact is limited to a truncated cone
shape (Fig. 9), which is in good agreement with the propos-
als given in OFROU Directive 12006 “Action de chutes de
pierres sur les galeries de protection” (Frey, 1999).
If the displacements of both faces of the embankments
are analyzed, with reference to the impact kinetic energy
of the various models (Figs. 10, 11 and 12), it is possi-
ble to see that both displacement values grow with the im-
pact energy with a linear trend until the collapse value is
reached. These displacement values correspond to the min-
imum sliding-compaction of the embankment layers, there-
fore the centres of gravity of the layers involved in the impact
and of the layers above are outside the bottom embankment
support base. A 4.2m high embankment impacted at a thick-
ness of about 2.80m with a 1.5m boulder gives a collapse
energy of 4000kJ (Eembankment). Instead, if the height of the
embankment is raised to 6m, with a thickness at the impact
height of 4.50m, the collapse energy is 12000kJ. In the case
of the analysis with a constant impact block velocity value
(assumed equal to 30m/s) and variable block volumes, the
6m high embankment impacted at a thickness of 4.50m (as
in case of the other models) collapsed with a 9000kJ impact
energy level (Fig. 12 and Table 8). This phenomenon high-
lights that the collapse energy decreases as the block sizes
increase. Therefore, the embankment thickness at the impact
height should be increased if the block sizes increase with the
same energy level in order to maintain a certain safety factor.
The fact that the impact creates a crater on the embank-
ment mountain-side face is why the rolling block does not
pass the embankment. When a crater forms during im-
pact, the rolling of the block mills the soil, thus dissipating
high energy, and the block is stopped. This phenomenon
has been veriﬁed using a numerical calculation in which a
block is thrown against an embankment with a rotation speed
of 20rad/s (a very high value considering literature values)
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Fig. 6. Deformed shape of the theoretical reinforced embankment
after the impact.
(Bourrier et al., 2009). The numerical results have conﬁrmed
that a rolling block is not able to excavate a trench on the
mountain-side face and pass over the embankment. The only
critical situation is when a block impacts on the top of the
embankment, but this problem can be solved at the design
level by introducing an adequate embankment height safety
factor.
4 Design guidelines
Three-dimensional numerical models are usually difﬁcult to
calibrate in the dynamic ﬁeld; a specialized engineer and
a great deal of computational time are necessary. It can-
not therefore be considered as a usual design tool and it
would be useful to have a simpliﬁed analytical design ap-
proach that could permit a simple evaluation of a reinforced
ground embankment to be used for rockfall protection (Peila
and Oggeri, 2006). Other authors have introduced analyt-
ical approaches, based, for example, on force equilibrium
taking into account the impact energy and the sharing en-
ergy on the subsoil by the moving ditch, which are useful to
design both non-reinforced ditches and embankments rein-
forced with wood and steel bars (Tissieres, 1999).
For design purposes, apart from the static analysis of the
embankment and the slope (bearing capacity of the founda-
tions, sliding and tilting) and the internal stability of the em-
bankment (tensile and pull-out strength of the reinforcing el-
ements) (British Standard 8006), it is necessary to check that
the structure can sustain the dynamic impact without launch-
ing fragments during the impact, without being passed over
by rolling blocks and without collapsing due to block pene-
tration and sliding of the soil layers.
Theconditionthattheembankmentshouldnotlaunchrock
fragments towards the valley during impact is always re-
spected when reinforced soil is used, since the structure is
made up of very small elements compared to the size of the
falling block.
The risk of being passed over depends on the rolling speed
of the falling block, but the block does not usually have
Fig. 7. Contour plot of the total displacements on impact with em-
bankment 2, for an energy level of 6000kJ. The sliding effect of
the impacted layers is quite evident, while the remaining part of the
embankment appears to be relatively undisturbed by the impact (at
about 1s after impact).
enough rotational energy to pass over the embankment af-
ter it has impacted and the crater has been created since the
mountain-side face has a dip of about 70◦.
A check on the stability of the structure during impact
should involve verifying that the sliding of the soil layers
involved in the impact and the plasticization of the soil on
the mountain-side face, with the creation of the crater, do
not trigger the global collapse of the embankment (Fig. 6).
Therefore, the designer should check that:
a) the energy that can be sustained by the embankment
(Eembankment) is greater than the energy of the falling block
(Edesign), which is linked to the size and speed of the falling
block and which is computed using the classical physics for-
mulations on the basis of the trajectory evaluation:
Edesign −
Eembankment
γER
≤ 0 (1)
where γER is the safety factor that has to be deﬁned on the
basis of the national regulations in force, for example using
Eurocode 7 (EN 1997-1:2004), considering Edesign as the ac-
tion and Eembankment as the resistance;
b) the interception height (hi), that is, the embankment
height minus the upper soil layer, is greater than the height
of the computed trajectories of the falling block (hdesign):
hdesign −
hi
γh
≤ 0 (2)
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Fig. 8. Example of distribution of kinetic energy of the impacting
block during the impact.
where γh is the safety factor that has to be deﬁned on the
basis of the national regulations in force, for example using
Eurocode 7 (EN 1997-1:2004), considering hdesign as the ac-
tion and hi as the resistance.
The energy that has to be sustained by the embankment
(Eembankment) is computed by verifying the global stability
of the structure after the impact, taking into account both the
maximum sliding of the soil layers involved in the impact (ξ)
and the plasticization of the soil with the penetration due to
plasticization (δp). The total hole size on the mountain-side
face is obtained adding δp to the sliding deformation compo-
nent (ξ). All this is done considering the minimum size of
a reinforced embankment with a certain height. If a thicker
embankment is used, the global safety factor of the structure
increases since the surfaces of the sliding layers increase up
to a limit that corresponds to only the creation of the hole on
the mountain-side face. This phenomenon can be understood
from the collapse shown in Fig. 1, where the falling blocks
are stopped and a hole is created but no movement can be ob-
served on the valley-side face, and from the numerical calcu-
lation with impact energy equal to 1000kJ (Table 7), where
95% of the energy is dissipated in plasticization phenomena.
The δP value can be obtained by evaluating the peak force
that acts during the stopping phase (Fmax) and by balancing
80÷85% of the kinetic energy of the block and the plastic
deformation work done by the stopping force, which is as-
sumed to have a triangular shape:
δp =
(0.80 ÷ 0.85) · mv2
Fmax
[m] (3)
where: δP: the maximum penetration [m], m: the block mass
[kg], v: the block velocity before the impact [m/s], Fmax:
the peak force during the stopping phase [N]. The choice
Fig. 9. Example of the contour plot of the displacements on impact
with embankment 2 for an energy level of 4000kJ. The truncated
cone shape, which opened horizontally by an inclination angle y of
about 45◦, is easily observable.
of the multiplicative coefﬁcient derives from the energy im-
pact level: 0.85 is chosen for an impact with less energy
than 5000kJ and 0.80 for an impact with more energy than
5000kJ.
In order to compute Fmax, it is possible to use the formula
developed from the model proposed by Montani et al. (1996)
and by Labiouse et al. (1996), which was derived from stud-
ies on rockfall shelter cover thickness:
Fmax = 1.765M
2/5
E R1/5 ((0.80 ÷ 0.85)Ekin)3/5 [kN] (4)
where: ME: the cover soil elasticity coefﬁcient (generally
computed from the ﬁrst load curve of a plate loading test)
[kN/m2], R: the impacting block radius [m], Ekin: the block
kinetic energy [kJ].
The ξ value can be computed by balancing 15÷20% of
the kinetic energy of the block and the work absorbed by the
friction forces (on the upper, lower and lateral sliding sur-
faces) due to the sliding of the layers as a rigid body. The
choice of the multiplicative coefﬁcient derives from the en-
ergy impact level: 0.15 is chosen for an impact with less en-
ergy than 5000kJ and 0.20 for an impact with more energy
than 5000kJ. If the block sizes are of the same order of mag-
nitude as the impacted embankment, only the lower and the
lateral surfaces (and sometimes the base of the embankment)
slide.
When ξ and δp are known, embankment design requires
that the embankment, in the deformed shape, is stable af-
ter the impact. This condition can be veriﬁed through a
static analysis of the deformed geometry stability, as shown
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Fig. 10. Maximum displacements of both faces of embankment 1 in the case of 1.50m impacting block evaluated using the numerical and
analytical approaches, with reference to the impact kinetic energy. Key: the contour plot displacement varies from 0m (deep blue colour) to
3.30m (red colour).
Fig. 11. Maximum displacements of both faces of embankment 2 in the case of 1.50m impacting block evaluated using the numerical and
analytical approaches, with reference to the impact kinetic energy. Key: the contour plot displacement varies from 0m (deep blue colour) to
3.30m (red colour).
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Fig. 12. Maximum displacements of both faces of embankment 2 evaluated using the numerical and analytical approaches, with reference
to the impact kinetic energy, in the case of constant velocity, equal to 30m/s. Key: the contour plot displacement varies from 0m (deep blue
colour) to 3.30m (red colour).
in Fig. 6: the projection of centres of gravity of the impacted
layers (elements named A) and of the layers above (elements
named B) must be veriﬁed if they are outside the bottom em-
bankment support base. The ψ value is derived from numer-
ical modelling and is generally assumed equal to 45◦.
In order to verify the quality of the proposed analytical
approach, a comparison has been carried out between the nu-
merical and analytical results (Figs. 10, 11 and 12). It has
been found that they are in good agreement if an elasticity
coefﬁcient of the soil of 40MPa (as proposed by Montani
et al., 1996), a friction angle between the layers of 24◦ and
ψ equal to 45◦ are considered. This analytical model could
therefore be used for design purposes.
5 Conclusions
Reinforced embankments for rockfall passive protection can
be considered a reliable solution because they permit both
high energy levels and multiple impacts to be controlled. At
the same time, these structures also lead to a reduction in
maintenance activities for low energy impacts.
Full-scale tests carried out by different authors have
demonstrated the feasibility of these structures, which ob-
viously require larger spaces for their construction compared
to net fences and also a careful preparation of a stable foun-
dation ground.
Numerical modelling, developed on the basis of a back
analysis of full-scale test results, can be used for design pur-
poses, but a numerical dynamic three-dimensional analysis is
difﬁcult to set up and requires long computational times. For
this reason, a systematic modelling, that has been developed
with blocks of different sizes impacting a geometrically stan-
dard reinforced embankment at different speeds and consid-
ering soil standard characteristics, has been developed and it
has permitted a set of design charts to be obtained. Soil prop-
erties can be assessed by means of the tests usually carried
out for road embankments, thus fulﬁlling the design require-
ments in terms of compaction, grain size distribution and de-
formability.
The literature on full-scale tests and numerical modelling
have shown that a reinforced embankment, subjected to dy-
namic impacts of falling blocks, mainly deforms due to the
sliding of the impacted layers and the plasticization of the
impacted soil on the mountain-side face with the creation of
a crater.
The numerical modelling has made it possible to observe
that about 80÷85% of the kinetic energy of a block is dis-
sipated through soil compaction and plasticization, that is,
with the creation of a crater, while only 15÷20% is used to
dislocate the impacted layers. If these two mechanisms of
displacement are analyzed, it can be seen that both values
grow linearly with the impact energy level. Furthermore, the
volume that is deformed by the impact force does not involve
the whole structure and only involves a trunk cone shaped
section with an opening angle of about 45◦, which starts at
the crater boundary.
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The deformed shape of the reinforced embankment after
the impact can be schematized as a simple dislocation of
the impacted layers and the collapse (that is, the ultimate
limit state of the structure) is reached when the newly de-
formed shape is no longer statically stable. The computation
has shown that a 4.20m high reinforced embankment can
absorb an impact of up to 4000kJ with a maximum valley-
side displacement of 1.10m. A 6m high embankment can
instead safely absorb impacts of 12000kJ with a maximum
displacement on the valley-side layers of 1.10m. These re-
sults were obtained by modelling the impact of a 1.5m cu-
bic block with increasing speed and an impact height equal
to 1.80m. If the impacting speed is maintained at a con-
stant value equal to 30m/s and the block kinetic energy is
raised by increasing the block size, it can be observed that
the necessary collapse energy is reduced to 9000kJ for a 6m
high reinforced embankment. This is probably due to the
fact that there are more layers involved in the higher part of
the embankment and therefore their conﬁning action is re-
duced. It should be mentioned that some aspects have not
been taken into account, namely uprolling, since the shape
of the mountain-side face usually prevents this phenomenon,
as demonstrated using a speciﬁc numerical computation. It
should also be mentioned that it is possible to model multiple
impacts at different heights using numerical modelling.
A new simpliﬁed analytical tool, where a work equilib-
rium analysis is carried out, has therefore been developed to
evaluate the crater size on the mountain-side face and the lay-
ers sliding towards the valley-side face. This design scheme
permits the deformed shape of the reinforced embankment
subjected to block impact to be evaluated and its static sta-
bility to be estimated. The displacements obtained using this
approach have been compared with FEM modelling results
and a very good agreement has been observed.
The numerical approach is not simple to apply for a usual
standard design, as it is necessary to model both the soil-
reinforcingelementinteractionandtheinduceddeformations
over the whole structure. On the other hand, the proposed an-
alytical approach is a practical design tool and its suitability
has been demonstrated through a comparison with the site
tests and the numerical modelling results.
The choice of an embankment can be based both on design
charts developed using numerical modelling or the proposed
analytical approach. However it should be recalled that the
local and global stability of the slope where the embankment
is built, the embankment drainage attitude with reference to
the slope surface hydrology and the properties and hetero-
geneity of the adopted soil are also essential elements for a
complete design.
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